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We wrote about what K-Kids means to us and Mrs. Warren, our faculty advisory, used our thoughts to make this WORDLE.
KETTERLINUS
INSTALLATION
2011
K-Kids Installation Ceremony

Call to Order: Kiwanis Advisor, Debra Williams

Pledge: Kiwanis Advisor, Kerriane Constant

K-Kids Pledge: K-Kids President Elect, Shane Solana

Welcome: K-Kids Advisor, Debra Williams

Remarks: Kathy Tucker, Principal

Keynote Address: Tommy Allen, School Board

Pining of K-Kids: Faculty Advisor, Mary Warren

Installation: Kiwanians
THE WORLD IN NEED!!

clean-up time

WE INITIATED A RECYCLING PROGRAM FOR OUR SCHOOL
Keep The Beaches Clean!
K-KIDS ROCK!

SCHOOL DAYS

Sister Diane joined the Ketterleus K-kids at their last two meetings to help them make stepping stones which they are going to donate to the school as a part of a school beautification project. A few photos from their two day efforts are below. A special thanks to Debby Williams, Kerriene Constant, Lori Held and Joan Whiston for helping the group!
Ketterlinus K-Kids donate stepping stones

K-Kids are the youngest members of the Kwater family — fifth and sixth graders. Their motto is "Young Leaders Helping Others." When they are older, they will be able to join the Builders Club in middle school, the Key Club in high school, and Kiwanis in adults. Currently, the K-Kids are active in developing leadership skills and doing service projects in their elementary schools and communities.

On Feb. 17, the Ketterlinus K-Kids held their annual installation ceremony. Speaker Key, Florida district representative of Kiwanis, installed the officers and new board of directors. This year's officers include: Shane Solanas, president; Rick Pannell, vice president; Erik Talles, treasurer; and board members Kimberly Barrett, Ann McGraw, Jack Newman and Baby Pace.

As part of the installation, the K-Kids donated stepping stones to the school that they planted bulbs, helped pack Thanksgiving food baskets for families in the community, and did a fundraiser for their club at Night of Lights. In January, they worked hard making stepping stones. Most recently, they made Valentine cards for seniors at the St. Augustine Village Care Center.

The K-Kids are incredibly hardworking and dedicated to their community. They bring so much joy and love to everyone they encounter, and their contributions are truly inspiring.

A great day with K-Kids!

The St. Augustine Record
March 12, 2011

best time of the year

K-Kids

K-Kids 😊
WE LOVE OUR SCHOOL
K-Kids plant daffodils around Ketterlinus for Red Ribbon Week as a school beautification project. Daffodil bulbs need nourishing and nurturing to grow...just like us!!
Dear Students,

We here at BayView would like to thank each and everyone of you for the wonderful Valentine's Day cards. Our residents truly enjoyed them. Thank you for thinking of our residents here at BayView.

Sincerely,

Sandra Johnson
Director of Activities
BayView
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Just taking a moment to thank you for the wonderful 57 Valentine's Day cards for our residents. They were a really, really BIG HIT.

Thanks again,

Chuck B.
C.T. Bringle
Administrator
Notes for Bayview
we support the military by making cards for one of the troops in Iraq

We support our troops!

Cards for Soldiers – Memorial Day

We support our troops!
Making Cards for Soldiers – Memorial Day

We support military
FUNDRAISER

Nights of Lights Bracelet Sale

We did a club and raised 85 dollars.
We did a club fundraiser. We sold glowsticks for a dollar a piece. We raised 85 dollars for our club.
Support military families!

Give: A dollar or a donation
Get: A patriotic window cling
Give: 100 percent of your donation helps give military kids a break from the worries of war through a fun-filled week at an Operation Purple summer camp.

We support military families!
KIWANIS FAMILY PROJECT

The Kiwanis Club fitted adult bike helmets for all children, including kindergartners.

Did You Know?

By Florida Law, bicycles are vehicles and have the same right of way as cars.

SHARE THE ROAD
Thank you Fiana and F-Kids for helping me be safe on my bike.

I love my new helmet!
K-kids were hosted by their sponsors at a weekly Kiwanis meeting at Carraba’s Restaurant.
MAKING OUR ELECTION SPEECHES!

President: Shane Solora
Vice President: Riya Patel
Secretary: Brent Davis
Treasurer: Erik Toller

President: Shane Solora
Vice President: Riya Patel
Secretary: Brent Davis
Treasurer: Erik Toller

Mrs. Whisenone: one of our adult
Kiowa: helpers is pictured here holding up one of the scrapbooks pages and says it is below put together

SCRAPBOOKING IS FUN!
Mrs. Whitson, one of our adult students, is pictured here holding up one of the scrapbook pages that Sean and Eric below put together.

Scrapbooking is fun!
THE END
WE LOVE
K-KIDS